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General McClellan's Report.
if the Administration is ever found guilty

of extravagance, it will be because of the
publication of General McCaner,ares re-
port. We are afraid to give an estimate of
the expense, lest it should shake the eon-
Eden= of the people in our ability topay
the national debt ; but we must say that
had the same money been given by the Go-
vernment to any of the valuable tract so-
cieties, entire heathen countries might be
Civilized at once. mid it been given to the
poor, the poor would cease to be ; had it
been generously given to the Democratic
State Central Committee, last October, it
mighthave elected Mr. Justice Woonwaun ;
had it been used to present General Me-
etmeratawith a new sword, as a testimonial
of his distinguished services, it would have
supplied the handsomest and most costly
ornament that ever hungin a general's sash.
But it really seemswasted in the publication
of a library ; for this report is not one book,
but many. It is au autobiography in a
Startling number of volumes, and like the
Brakminical record of the Hindu mytholo-
gy, cannot be read in a lifetime. We shall
read the beginning, but only our grand
sonsshall get to its end. Thus it will
take three generations of leaders to find
out of what General MOCLELLA.Ii has to
complain 0. It is true that he wrote this
colussal lament in less thanthreeyears ; but
wilting and reading are not equally easy.
Cmrespondents send us poems, written in
an hour, that we really cannot read in

_
months. In the old days, when men lived
nine hundred years, such a report as Gene-
ral McCiatiaavia has so industriously corn-
piled might have found a public ; but now
he must despair, for Maarmusareau is dead.

Some one, however, groping in this mass
Of dccuments and comments, has found a
passage which is "enough to indicate the
chniacter of the whole work. It is quoted
from a letter written by General MCCLEL
LAN to the Secretary of War, and dated
June 28, 1802. It reads thus_ "If I save
this army now, I tell you plainly that I owe
no thanks to you, or to any other person in
Washington. You have done your best to
sacrifice this army." Really, it seems hard
that so much money should be spent to pub-
lish an accusation that might have easily
been made in the nevt•spapers for nothing;
for the gentleman we have employed to read
up as much of the report as he could,
stated, just before he was taken sick, that,
so far as he had gone, it was simply a huge
complaint of the want of men, the wicked-
ness of the Secretaryof War, and the failure
to appreciate the distinguished services of
the author. He further states that the
report is so completely taken up with the
Crimes of the Administration, that it gives
Comparatively little informatdon of its pre-
tended subject, andthat it should be properly
entitled "Advice tothePresident; or, Puttiag
Down aRebellion made Easy, in five hun-
dred ilifficult volumes." These statements
explain the long delay before the wooden
guns at Manassas, the masterly inactivity
before Yorktown, the patient occupation of
the Ohickahominy swamps, and entirely ex-
onerate General McCLuLLA:x; for no man
could at once fight a successful campaign
and write Such a report as this. The crush
ing reply to the General's detractorswill be
I,—"What ! do you suppose that he could
govern the country, teach the President his
duty, denounce the Secretaryof War, refute
the arguments of Senator WrLson, prove
the confiscation of rebel property illegal,
ridicule the Abolitionists, oppose the people,
defy the Administration, and takeRichmond,all at the same time? Certainly not. Yetthis was what he attempted to do." The
ridiculous answer that General McCLELLam
was not employed to govern the country,but only to takeRichmond, is so clearly in-
S.pired by jealousy of hispopularity as a Pre-
sidential candidate, that it will only beheardWith derision.

With equal derision, of course, will thedeclaration that Gen. bIcCLELLAN did not
save the Army of the Potomac, bereceived.Wet it has been made. People, envious ofhis
triumphant march upon Manassas and upon
Yorktown, when those places were deserted
by the foe, say that he led a magnificent army
of one hundred and eight thousand men up
the Peninsula, and placed theminpestilential
swamps for weeks, where thousands died,
while hewrote to Washington for more men.
They will say that this was not saving an
-army,but destroying it. They declare that he
had every man that could be spared, andenough,"'properly used, to have accom-
plished a work, not so difficult as that of
the capture of Vicksburg, or the rout of
sr-Ace's triumphant army at Chattanooga.
'They declare that when this army, scattered
over a line of twenty miles, cut in two by
reLel cavalry, and weakened by long wait-
ing and sickness, was driven back by a foe
that had not dared to stand before it a few
'weeks before, it was not Gem McCLELLAn.
that saved it. They say that this army, in its
retreat, was saved by its own splendid fight-
ing, and the skill of its corps commanders;
that where strategy failed, hard blows suc-
teeded ; that whenever a regiment was at-
tacked by the enemy it fought the enemy,
and that so fighting for seven days and
falling back, this great armywas not under
the control of one mind, but directed by
JELviccocx, REvicor.ns, lifaAnr.„ HOOKER,
COL-Cll, BEDOISUCK, SITMEER, }KEARNEY,
CRA-WFORD, STEVENS, and their peers.
Thenthese envious people, who never wrote
a report so long that it could not be read,
Say that the General did not save the army,
but that the army saved the General. It
was not till it reached Harrison's Landing,
they audaciously assert, that he had any
real power over its movements. Nay,
they do not stop here ; they say that Rich-mond was not saved by the skill of its de-fenders, but by the long, dreary, weary de-lay of General McCLELLAN, who buried thegolden opportunity in a swamp, with thou-sands of -Union soldiers to make glorious itsgrave. But these are envious opponents ofa Presidential candidate, who are answered
by the plain fact that General McCLELLAN
Could not control the Government and takeRichmond at the same time. They are re-
minded that General MCCLELLAN has saidthat the Secretary of War did hisbest to ruinthe army, andmust be convicted on the as-
sertion of a man smarting under defeat. And
Uselessly will they answer that Mr. STANTONreinforced that armytill it excelled in num-bers the largest army ever known on thisContinent, and equipped it as no otherAmerican army ever was equipped. It
makes no difference what they reply ; it isall jealousyof a Presidential candidate. AtChicago, next July, when the anniversary ofMCCLELLAN'S defeatis celebrated by a Cop-perhead Convention, we shall be again toldthat Mr. STANTON did his best to ruin theArmy of the Potomac, and we do not be-lieve thatone man will befoundin that Con-Vention to stand up and say that QeuerallifcCrara,LAn. did his worst to save it. Yetsome millions of the General's countrymenare saying this to-day.

Rebel Food for Thought.It Eatan co)ild get back into"Heaven, andhold the position he once held, how long*Would lie rest content ? Wouldahis pride:loon grow rampant again, after remainingdockant for a thousand years, let us say ?

Would hi long to present the sweets of
temptation to ,frhumanity once more, andail
Would he weep, like ALEXANDER, for more
worlds to conquer ? e do not know, and7
we are told that he will nevLT havea chance
of trying, for he is never camp:* in a tho-
roughly penitent mood. He is neveicaught
napping in his inordinate love of rebeigOn
-and of sin. Perhaps he considers it as a
sort of fine art which he is bound at all
hazards to cherish, and upon whose altar
he sacrifices his own happiness. Thus
Much by way of illustration merely.

How long would Mr. Davis remain docileif
he could return to the Union with thedignity
becoming the man who had been Southern
Dictator ? How long would he, and his
amiable and chivalrous brethren, associate
with us without showing their teeth, aid
proving that they were too dangerous to be
iet run loose ? They have staked so muck

such reflections as these are to be envied
no man, Bht they will some day inevita-
bly occur to the rebel leaders. What are
they about 1. Would they construct a re-
public offreedom upon a slavery founda-
tion They might as well expect to erect a
brick-and-mortax mansion on a spider's
web, or to float a ship upon a river's dried-
IT bed. a\Toi Their argument will not
answer, and has not answered. One of the
facts eliminated by the war is that slavery
cannot exist in our republic, There is not
breathing space for it. The atmosphere is
too bracing; it must repair to some more
torpid climate. Tears, and blood, and
agony, and death have attended the elimi-
nation of this truth. But the doctrine has
been set forth and held up to the world,and
will one day be approved even unto the
ends of the earth. At any rate, the North
approve It now, and are speedily winning
the South over to their view ofthe case.

The Crown of Mexico.
According to a telegram from New York,

a letterfrom the Archduke MaxDruaAsr is
published, announcing his acceptance of
destiny, as made inthe factoryof NAPoLEOR

&nrultaneously, a respectable letter.from a French officer, lately in Richmond,
reiterates that the rebel Confederacy's ready
to make the first recognition of the new
throne. Both circumstances agree with re-
niarkable propriety, and Slavery in the New
World seals a very servile bargain with
Despotism in the Old. But this result will
fall far short of ever effecting the independ-
ence of the South, or taking one victory
from the North. No power can turn free-
dom back into slavery ; and Mexico, power-
less to help herself, could not, it it would,
help the South. The best men of France
advise the earliest possible withdrawal of
the Mexican expedition, and it is altogether
improbable that NAPOLEON can afford tosustain the unpopularity and expense of a
protracted occupation in America, least of
all for the hopeless and abandoned cause of
the South. Consistent with his career, his
present aim is purely selfish. It is not to
help the South, much less the North, still
less Mexico or America, but to establish
Napoleonic influence on the throne of
Mexico as a balance to liberal tendencies inboth continents.

Some problematic questions in Europe, at
this moment, have the Emperor's chief in-
terest, and the Mexican question will be an
extremely good riddance if the Archduke is
once upon the throne. Europe is unsettled,
and a general war, growing out of the hos-
tile humors of so many of the greatPowers,
is not among the remotest possibilities. Of
what advantage would it be to NAPOLEON to
bring America into quarrel with him? Howshall he keep balance with Europe ? Not
to enter further into the subject, Southern
recognition will be simply used as a threat
to the North. The possession of the Mexi-
can throne will hardly help either NAPO-LEON or MAxratmAisi ; but even should the
North not recognize the new French-Aus-
trian empire in Mexico, NAPOLEON'S chief
danger is not a war with America, but one
with Europe. The Union is strong enough
for any event.

A New Member of the State Senate.
The resignation of Senator WRITE is not

in the possession of the authorities to whom
it was addressed, but its existence is now sowell known, that the Speaker of the Statesenate is justified in calling for a specialelection to fill the vacancy it causes. If it ispositively certain that Senator WHITE Willnot be released by the rebels, and that hehas formally resigned, Speaker PENNEY
Will not be blamed for ordering the elec-tion of a successor. The public businesshas been too long interrupted, and the
people will rejoice when it is resumed.Twenty days must pass before the elec-tion can legally be held, and for the suspen-
sion of action during this period the Opposi-
tion members of the Senate are entirely re-sponsible. In. the House we have seen theUnion majority initiating measures of the
fast importance, which should have been
immediately considered, but were tempora-
rily defeated by the Senatorial opposition.
The appearance ofa representative from the
Indiana Senatorial District will end this dif-
ficulty at only, and we may then hope thatthe militia laws will -be revised, the revenue
system reorganized, and all the important
suggestions made by Governor Cuicrrs, inhis able message, intelligently considered.
Till then we must be contented with a loyalLegislature paralyzed by sixteen stubborn
Democrats.

East Tennessee.
A meeting for the benedt of the sufferers

of East Tennessee will be held on Friday
evening, to be addressed by Hon. N. G.
TAYLOR, from that land of loyal men, and
the Hon. G. W. GANTT, of Arkansas. Ge-
neral Gem'''. has only consented to appear
upon urgent invitation, and for the sake of
the great purpose of the meeting. Otherdistinguished gentlemen will be present,
whose names will be hereafter announced.Mr. CALEB Corn will be the treasurer, andMr. JOSEPH D. THOMAS the secretary, of
the fund for the relief of the East Tames-scans. The meeting deserves the warmest
aid of every loyal citizen, and- will obtain
additional interest from the presence of Ge-
neral GANTT, a manwhose bold and uncom-
promising repudiation of the rebellion and
of slavery has given him universal respect
and celebrity.

HARRIBBIJEO.,
IIARHI6BIIP.II, Jan. 24.—Mr. Wells Coverly, longa lea ling and highly esteemed hotel-keeper of thiscity, died early this morning, in his 46th year.

Death of a Citizen of Cincinnati.CINCINNATI, J6w 24.—James MdeLearned, anoldcitizen, died here yesterday.
The6th New Hampagre arrived here yesterday.The 1091 h Pennsylvania; She 12th, 68th, and 67thIllinois. have arrived at LOulirtille en route forhome.

Presentation to Governor Brough.
Covumnos, Ohio, San. 23.-01:.v. Brough has been

presented by the loyal ladies or Dayton with a
splendid flag. The ceremonies on the occasion were
extremely interesting.

Illness orMr. IdntleJohn.
Haw Yonz, Jan. 23.—The Hon. D. C. Littlejohn

la quite 111, and will be unable to mums tat seat In
Wages(AR 14 UM%

upon the throw they have made, that it will
-hardly do to look seriously at that subject.
Engaged in a desperate game, they wilt
soon reach that point of desperation when
they will have to throw it up altogether, and
leave it in the hands of the people. And

1 the people will make short enough work of
it. Rid the Southern people of Mr. DAVIS
and his co-mates, and you wilt speedily rid
them of rebellion. Outside of Richmond,
the Confederacy is running to seed.

Whatever individual future awaits those
who have been the leading causes of rebel-
lion, andwhatever seasons of transient pros.
perity may be episodical to their careers,
certain gloomy reflections will assuredly
crowd upon them the nearer their steps ap-
proach the threshold of a future world.
They will have then to recollect that they
endeavored to destroy the noblest govern-
ment that ever existed on the face of the
earth ; that they opposed, with all the might
they could muster, a constitution founded
upon the wisdom and experience of all pre-
vious ages ; and that their wills consented to
the perpetuation of an institution which
sinks one class of their fellow-men down
to the condition of the brute. They grill
have the satisfaction of feeling that they
have sinned against reason, conscience,
the voice of nature, and all the holy in.
fluences proceeding from petsuasion and
expostulation. They Will have to reflectthat they have desolated happy firesfidee,
have demolished fertile and prosperous
lands, have drained all the resources of
a wealthy region, and have rendered the
States of the South one vast Aceldatna.
They will have to reflect that they have
cast such a slur upon the honor of their
soil as it will not lightly retrieve, and that
the pecnliarity of their baseness is such as
posterity can never forgive. And they will
have the further reflection—and stinging in-
deed will be that thought, if their malignity
lasts out a lifetime—that by their very ef
forts to overthrow the Union, they have
ultimately substantiated it, that they have
involuntarily and indirectly reunited in in-
dissoluble compact those States whose firm
union it was the sole object of their lives to
destroy.
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Congreeeional Matters.

The Rouse Committee on Commerce favors the
repeal of.the Reciprocity Treaty vrithCanada.

Mr. SEWARD was present at Speaker COLFAX'S
reception on Friday night, looking in good health,
Generals McDowera., Mitmov, and RICYCATTS,were alto present.

The Treasury.
hir. (Veen wiii rui au the orders for five-twantr

Gondareceived Wore notice bed been Oven that all
the bonds were sold.. The fivelier-sent. treasury
netts are being paid out to areditors of the Govern-
ment. It is probable that a tax of one per cent. a
month will be imposedon all holders ofgold,

Restitution.
Within several weeks past the Treasury Depart-

ment has received small Alums of moneyfrom Per-sons who have defrauded the Government, and now
the Secretary acknowledges the receipt of fifteen
dollars conscience money from some person un-
known.

Reconstruction,
General Barars iuued hie recent proclamation at

New Orleans under InstruCtions fromtheEneeutive.The same course will be followed in rellition tothe readmission of Arkansas to the Union as hasbeen adopted in Louisiana, which is entirely satis-factory to the Congressional delegation from thatState, and also to the "representatives ofthe people
of Aikansas now here.

The White Rouse.
The reception at the White House this eveningwas largely attended, both by citizens and strangers,

including foreign ministers, Congressmen, and offi-cers of the armyand navy.
The Restoration of Louisiana.

The Unionists of Louisiana are laboring tohave
the State election ordered by Gen. 139.211C1V procla-mation postponed, until after-.a convention of the
people, to adopt a new constitution and abrogatethe old Statelaws recognizing slavery. The Presi-
dent has been earnestly requested to order this post-
ponement.

The Regulars.
All enlisted men,now in theregular army, whose

term of service expire during the present year, are
permitted tore•enlist at any time before the lit ofMatch, IBdi. On revetilleting they Will be entitled
to the extra bountyof three hundred dollall.

ArresU of Recruiters.
Arreats continue to be made of agents who comefrom Northern oitieato recruit negroes in this city,

to fill up the quotas eftheir respective States. Oneof these persons, wio had secured three negroes,has justbeen committed to prisonfor trial. All the
available recruits eue needed for this dletriot, to fillits quota.

TreaMl7 Payments.
The Treasury DepSrtment is payingout largely to

all the creditors ofthe Governmentthe live-percent,legal•tender notes.

FORTRESS MONROE•
FOUTP.Itaa MOlrltoll, Jan. 22.—Major GeneralButler returned to this place today.Captain Ainswortharrived this morning from theWreck of the propeller Thomas f3wan, having env-ceeded in discharging thevaluable cargo, and land.leg it in safety and good orderat this place, notwith•

standing the heavy storm he had to encounter.When he left the wreck yesterday the tide WANebbing and flowing into the ship, and her stern wasembedded twelve feet in the sand, the water beingwithin a few inches ofhercabin floor.
Captain S. W. entree and Mr. Fleming, the engi• 'neer, rendered valuable services in saving the cargo,assisted by the mate, Mr. Tuttle.
The steamer New York arrived to-day from An-napolis. The steamer Prometheus sailed for PortRoyal. .f.tcanier Parrot, from Nan" York, sailedfor Alexandria. Schooner Randolph, from NewYork, arrived here to•day. Schooner Ellen Getty,from Philadelphia for Hilton Head, sailed this P. M.

SEIZURES AT NORFOLK.
At Norfolk, Major General Butler seized forty-eight barrels ofwhisky, transported into his depart-ment against his orders, belonging to Zanzinger &Co., of Norfolk. The whisky was sold at auction,and brought from $7.60 to $876 per gallon. Theirstore was also closed, and afine of $l,OOO imposed.General Butler also sold two thousand pounds of

tobacco in the hands of a professed Union man whobad run it through the blockade.

THE MISSISSIPPI.
Order ofGeneral Hurlbut Relative to Com-merce- Ite•enlistments at Vicltsburg.

CAIRO, Jan, 22.—The steamer hilllinan, fromMemphis, with dates to the2lat instant, has arrived.She bring. 450 bales of cotton.
Major GeneralHunter came passenger.
Gen. Hurlbut has issued an order committing the

commerce ofthe Mississippi river exclusively to the,agents of the Treasury Department, who will be re•
sponsible for the amount, character, and disposition
of supplies, and the character of the persons to
whom the same are given. No permits will be here.
after required or given by the military authorities,except for the purchase of military or antler's sup•

General Sherman has returned to Memphis fromVicksburg.
The re•enlistments are being rapidly pushed for.ward. Nearly the entire 16th Army Corps will re.

enlist. All is quiet at Vicksburg. Twenty thou.
sand of the 17th Army Cdrps have re.enlisted, andit is understood that General Buckland will take
command.

The Memphis cotton market was unchanged.
The steamer Swan, from New Orleans, has ar-rived. She left on the 16th,having on oard the24th Indiana infantry, three hundred strong, enroute for home on furlough, besides one hundred

furloughed troops from various regiments, and alarge lot ofgroceries for StLouis, and points on theOhio river.
Thirty-two guerillas, captured on the 20th, near

Parks,'lle, Kentucky, have been taken to Colum-
bus, Kentucky.

A private of the 117th New York Zouaves, strag-gling, during the march of General Smith's late ex-
pedition in West Tennessee, was hung up by the
heals and his throat out.

Non—Arrival of the Steamship Canada.
HALIPAx, N. S., Jan. 23, 10 o'clock, P. BL-1.7p

to this hour there have been no signs of the steam.
ship Canada, now fully due from Liverpool, withlater advices. The weather is splendid.

ST. Jonn'e, N. F.—The weather in this vicinity
has been very bad for the past several days. Bain,snow, and heavy gales have followed one after
another, and at almost ,every point the telegraph
wires have been broken ; but they have all been re.paired, and the communication is nowintact.

Mutiny on Shipboard.
BosToN, Jon. 24.--The neWship Commanders/M.ed hence yesterday afternoon for London. When

twenty miles outside Boston light, a mutiny oc-curred among the crew, and one man was badlystabbed. The Chip put back. to Nantucket Roads,and the wounded man, the assassin, and one witness,were brought to this city. The ship awaits threemen before proceeding on her voyage.

Generals Rosecrans and Schofield.
CazioxxXceori, Jan. 23.—1 t la officially announcedthan General Romans bar bean anlgned to thecommand ofthe Department of the Meson& Gen.Schofield hasbeen ordered toreport to Gen. Grant,who will probably assign him to a command in EntTenuous.

Arrest of a.Provost Marshal.
BALTisforia, Jan.24.—C01. Fish, of the fat Con-necticut Cavalry, until recently Provost Marshal ofBaltimore, was arrested to-day by order of the Se-cretary of War, ona charge offraud and corruption.

The Railroad Strike.
PITTSBM:2(4, JAM. 24..—The strike on thePittsburg,Fort Wayne, and Chicago Railroad still continues,at an estimated lox to the company of twentythousand dollar/ per day.

Meeting ofthe Canadian Parliament.
TORONTO, C. W., Jan. 22.—The extra omatal ofthe 7.07-07il0 Gazette, calls for the meeting of the Ca.nadian Parliament on the 19th instant.

Loss of an American Ship.'Bowroa, Jan. 23.—The ship Golden Eagle, fromLiverpool for Buenos Ayres, was wrecked oft the
river Platte about the 20th of November.

Arrival of the Vahawba.
New Your, Jan. 23.—The steamer Catawba has

arrived from New Orleans. Among her passengersis Genera/ Washburn.
From New Orleans.

Now Yonw, Jan.24.—The steamer America, from
New Orleansvis Perms:lola, on the 16th, has arrived,but brings no news.

• New York Stock Market.
1 4.-Bev Toil(' Jan. 23, P. M.—United Stater Five.

Twenties are meltingto-day at 101,4".

shipment of Specie.
Nam Yong, Jan. 23.—The City of London andTeutonic mailed to-day for Europe, taking out

#.400.000 in specie.

Ship Nev.sNRW YORK, Sao. 24 Arrived, bark FrederickMartin, from Montevideo; brig Clopernioua, trom.Wm/Li brig Christiana. from Rio Semeiro; brig%NOV) UgabillTelit %PM _

The Naval Appropriation bill, as reported to theRoute, giros, for repairs elf dtT cloak, $72,627; forpitoh•bouse, $1,626 ; for dredging, $6,693; for repairs
Of alf kinds, $34,000 ; and for repairs of damagebyfire, 1310,000, But the Inflexible guardians of the pub.lie purse expunged the estimate of $260,000 forafloating dry-dock, although we have several moni-tors so' long that they cannot enter any one of thedrydooks now built,

Congress is asked to purchase—at a price not ex•ceeding s9o,ooo—two iota of land extending fromFront street to the Commisoloner's line in the Dela-ware river. This fa asop to compensatefor the indi•feet refusal to accept League Island,and to establisha navy yard there for the construction of iron-dada.Unmindful of all the argumenta presented in favorof League Island as a proper site for this, much-needed public establishment, the CommitteeofWaysand Means follow the lead ofold Commodore Smith,and, byway of appeasing Philadelphia. recommendthe enlagement of the present yard.
Peace Commissioners.Representative FaawAano Woon has, it is said,prepareda speechto be delivered onthe amendatory

confiscation bill, Inwhich he will enforce his viewsas to the propriety and necessity ofappointing peace
COMMAIIIIIStOrtetIf tothe Richmond Government.

The Internal Revenue Bill.
Among the amendments rejected when the Amen•datory InternalRevenue Bill was before the House,was one offered by Representative EnrsAu WARD,

ofNew York, providing that the aot should not sp.
ply tosuch distilled spiritsas are actually on ship
board and bound to the United States, and on de-
posit in the bonded warehouses or public stores,
when the act shall take effect.

erceitber Housc, or vongross Wadi in 11811eion on
SetuldaY, both branches having adjourned till Now
day.

1111 E tOUTHERN
ARRIVAL IN RICHMOND OF AN AGENT

OF THE FRENCH EMPEROR.

MaximUlan to be Recognized
US' the Confederacy.

GEN. LEE AND THE PROPOSED DICTATORSHIP
Mutiny and Desertion of Regiments.

OOMM MOKOAN TO TAKE MA
VILVDI6.IVS 00f4/[IIIAND

Nawlour, Jan. 24.—The Times contains a trans-lation of a letter from a Frenchman, formerly oftherebel army, to a friend here, dated Richmond, Janu-ary
He reports the arrival of another agent of theFrench Emperor, named Martigny, Who came viaNassau, and who has had several mysterious con-ferences with JeffDavis.It is known, he says, that Jeff has promised to re-cognize the Empire in Mexico, and has also pro-mised France all the advantages of the SouthernConfederacy if Napoleon will only recognize andsupport the Southern cause. An our principalmen, he says, think, therefore, that awar betweenFrance and the United States is near at hand.The writer has no doubt that the plan proposedofmaking General Lee a Dictator, will be adopted,as the only mean. of counteracting the strengthof the North. General Lee has expressed his un-willingness to accept the Dictatorship. He andJeff Davis are on bad terms, and the latter would,in such a case, have to retreat.. Davis has beenlatterly very unpopular, in consequence of havingkept Bragg so long in command. Re has even con.templated, since dismissing that general, of givinghim command of the Army of Virginia, and ofsending Lee to Balton; but he had to abandon theplan on account of the great influence brought tobear against it, -

General Johnston, whotook command of Brag&demoralized army, thought ofretreating toAtlantis,bu t was kept at Dalton that he might take ad-vantage of the probable weakening of the Northernarmy by furloughs and expiring terms of service.Jeff's plan is to keep hie armies on the offensive,though /see has given the opinion that, with themiserable condition of the army in regard tocloth-ing and provisions, it will be impossible to do so.Gen. Early's expedition was a miserable failure,more than a thoUsandof his veterans returning hartdu combat with frosted feet and hands.. ,
The letter writersays the news from Charlestonisdiscouraging. Beauregsrd has expressed the Opinion

that he could not hold Charleston muoh longer, asGilmore ham gunsinposition by which he could re-duce the city toashen iu a few hours if he felt in.alinedto do so.
One North Carolinaregiment doing duty there in-tended to desert in a body, but the plan was rms.trated by one of their number turning informer.Twenty of the ringleaders were shot on the 4thofJanuary, and the rest were divided upamongst other

regiments.

The 13th Virginia Regiment, whenordered to Ala-bama, refused to go, and were disbanded, and usedin filling up other regiments, as the only plan toavoid a serious mutiny.
Bread riot' occur almost daily in the South, andthe Southern people are evidently getting tired ofthe war.
John Morgan has been given the oonunand of Ma-gruder's army, but will be no more anooemitul thanthe latter was.
The writer cowhides by saying " the days oftheConfederacy are numbered, and its baokbone isbroken."

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE.'
Longstreet Reinforced and Advanc-

ing on Knoxville,

GENERAL GRANGER RETREATING TO
THE ENTRENCHMENTS,

Cxxorrimeerr, Tan. 24.—The Dispatch says that
Capt. ikin, a staff officer from Knoxville, whichhe
left on Thursday a week ago, brings informationthat Longatreet has been reinforced with 20,000men, and wax advancing on Knoxville, pushingGen. Granger's forces before him. Itwas thoughtthat our army will ..be compelled to fall beck to theentrenchments atKnoxville.
Itis reported;that Sohn Morgan, at the head of

5,000 cavalry, will make: a movement toout off the
communication between Knoxville and Chattanoo-ga araid IntoKpatucky.

WEST VIRGINIA.
Trade Restrictions Abu/tubed West of the

InquiryhaVing been made ofGen.Kelley, throughGeneral Haßeck, by the Secretary of the Treasury,as to 'what part, or, if any part, ofWest Virginia thepresent trade regulations may be relaxed in or en-tirely removed, General K. replied asfollows :

Telegram from theGeneral-in-Chief justreceived.In my judgment the trade regulations established bythe Government, affecting the States in insurrec-tion, should be entirely abolished in all of WestVirginia lying west of the Allegheny mountains.The military surveillance exercised byour troopsat the outpost' in the mountains prevents merchan-dime from passing within theenemy's lines, or intoother districts. To accomplish this purpose I pre-
mime it to be the object of the Government in es-tablishing and enforcing these trade regulations,and cot toraise a revenue from a harassed and im-poverished people, whose loyalty has been tried byfire and sword, and not found wanting.

B. F. KELLEY, Brig. General.
CAPTURE OF AN INTERESTING REBEL
NEW YOBS, San, 24.--The Herald's. apeoial de-

apatcEt from Leadquartera i Went Virginia, dated
to•day, nye :

We have captured a rebel mail. The secrets of
the mail bags are curious and interesting, and, in
one or two Instances, highly important. Almost all
the letters contain remarks on the President's Am.
newly Proclamation, the sufferings anticipated, the
disaffection, the state of the season South, the
complaints of the soldiers, the manner in whichthe rebel officers, high in position, are spoken of,
&c., all serve in very many respects to confirm the
reports in circulation in Northernpapers regardingthe condiiion ortheConfederacy.

The weather continues very mild, butthe commonroads are hardly in a passable condition for heavy
trains and artillery.

Several prominent citizens and rebel officers, one
of theta widely known as formerly a Presbyterian
minister, are neibtiating to come within our lines
under the President's proclamation ofamnesty.

EUROPE.
NAPOLEON COUNSELED TO WITHDRAW THE

MEXICAN EXPEDITION.
WARLIKE SPEECH FROM THE KING OF DENMARK
Archduke Maximilian Accepts the Offer

of the Mexican Throne.
NEW Yam; Jan. 24.—The steamer Etna arrivedthis morning, with Liverpool data of the6th hart,via Queenstown on the 7th.
The Canada arrived' t Liverpool on thebrh, andthe City of Cork arrived at Queenatown on thesame day.
The Louisiana left Liverpool onthe 6th for NewYork.
The English news by this arrival is unimportant.The Etna reports having passed the steamer CityofNew York on the 6th, ofrthe Bell Buoy, bound in.Also, passed the Australasian for Liverpool, eightmiles west of Pastnet, and on the 9th passed theClio for Liverpool.The French Corp* Lelatir have introduced se-veral Amendments to headdress to the Emperor,expressing greater sympathy with Poland, and de-glaring it expedient to recognize thePoles; as bel-ligerents. •
The report of the Committee on SupplementaryCredits asked for by the Government, warn' theExecutive against dangerous entanglements, andunanimously advises that anend be put to the Mexi-can expedition as soon as the interest and honor ofFrance will permit. The committee close their re-port by proposing the adoption of thezupplementarycredit MD,
The King of Denmark has issued a spirited andwarlike addfess to his army, callingon them to up-hold the honor oftheir country byforce if neoesiary.A Copenhagen telegram says about fourteen thou- isand men of the reserve have been called out.The report that an English and French fleet wassoon to visit Copenhagen is contradicted, but thefact that theEnglish-Channelfleet has been recalledhome, lends some color to the statement.The German troops in tne Palitinate show con-tinued activity. The official "general Correspond.emu,'of Vienna cautions the minor German Statesagainst precipitate action against Denmark, andwarns them against carrying out anyattack. It Lareported that the excitemen ncreasing through-outGermany. In Vienna heretIs a general beliefthat war will ensue in the spring.The report that the new King of Greece had leftAthens in despairor regulating the confusion thereexisting, is not confirmed.

The Times is auspicious of the Ultra 'pacificationofNapoleon, and saysthat such a line of conduct is,more than anyother, favorable to French ambition,and is by no means the readiest way to obtainIt would be better if rance Shoulmployher influence in endeavoring tFo check thed seuicidalpensions which are urging Germany into a warwhich must before long sweep into its everwiden•lugvortex every power in Europe.Sir Wm. Hull, late Admiral of the fleet, IS dead.Thetrial of King and Heenan is postponed tillnextquarter sessions.
ACCUTAIkIen oB Tip iditsrosa CROWN BY Aiwa.

DIDEBra.RS/NTLIAN.Maxtract frGeneral tterwritten by the Archdukeaximilian to Almonte la published. TheArchduke states that he does not hesitate about ace.cepting the Mexican crown. This dissipates aildoubt on.the subject.
Commercial Intelligence.

L[Persale sofJan. 6 —The sales of cotton for three daysadvanceen 24,0-0 bales. The market opened with anof .1...'d5634d. but closed quiet and steady. TheSaks to speculators and exporters were 10,000 bales. Thebrokere' circular quotes Ice Manchester market as stilladvancing. and the advises are favorable.LIvERPoOL. San. 7. —The sales of cotton to-day Werebales, prices having a downward tendency, andthe market closing dull and inactive, ata decline.LIVERPOOL. Jan 6.-121tEstsvurre—The marke sfirmer, and all qualities have advanced toa triflingcx.tent. Messrs Waktipeld. Biglaud. & ithya quoteFlour firm at 6d advance. Wheat firmer. and 2da3dhigher; sales of winter red at Be 91098 ld t. red SouthernWneet 2d(g)23 4d Corn is quiet; mixed Cornsells at31f031e3d.
Pao viszogs.—The market is ateady. Beef quiet. Porksteady. and quotations are nominal for all descriptions.Bact a Las an upward tendency. Lard lastill advanctng,pad BOUM deneriptiona are Olels higher. Tallow lequiet and steady.. Butter firm.Peonuca.—.Ashes active; Pots ?MI 6d; Pilule lea; Su-gar firm. With a downward tendency; Coffee quiet andrtetely : Rice inactive: Mimed Oil quiet. with sales atccumeaRosin is without sales; Writs Turpentinequ:e : Petroleum firmer. le 9gd for refined.LIVERPOOL. Jan.7. —Provisions steady, with a down-(l, tendency. Lard has an upward tendency.Petroleum Arm, refined Is 10d.I oynos, Jan. 6—Breadstuff: firmer; Sugar buoyant,with an advance of 6d(gils; Coffee arm: common Con-We Tea has an upward tendency; Rice firm: Teilowr.t. dy Spirits 't crpentinefirm and unchanged.LtilfDoll MONEY MARKET, Tana 6 —Consols formoney. 90".4791. Illinois Central shares 26(0)24dim:amt.Lab Railroadshares 61066
I..olinOef, Jan. 7—[via Queenstown]. —The applicationsfor discount at bank yesterday were moderate. Therow ket opened with increased depression, but in the at-tprnoon the German telegrams were less unfavorable,PRO f liereport gained eurrreney that proposals for a. eon.serf ace were agreed on by Prance and England. Withei.ees to believe they would be accepted by the (ler-

Tan Powers. In consequence a recto very form the ore.12fle WA MC%

San Franc'nen.
SAW rII.A.IIGISOO, Jan. 22.—Money is easier; At.

!antic currency 45 to 48 premium for gold In New
York. ; legai•tendera 65.t0 66.

Among the series of patriotic resolutions before
the Legislature is One which concludes as follows :

",That the people still look to Abraham Tsieeoln as
the instrument selected by Providence to lead their
country in safety through all its perils, and restore
it again to a pielie in which no element ofdiscord
shalt be found, and that we do most heartily favor
his reelection." This passed the Senatewith but
five dissenting votes. In the Assembly but two
members objected toits passage.

SAN FitICWISCO, Jan, 23.—The steamer Golden
City sailed today for Panama, with $1,038,000 in
treasure for England, and $450,000 for New York,
and about 50 passengers.

Public Entertainments.
ARCH•BTHBET THEATRE.—The Sunday papers

announce that the Arch•atreet Theatre is closed for
the present, in consequence of the death of Mrs.
Stephens, the sister of Mrs. Drew. The late Mrs.
Stephens fulfilled her duties as a member of the
Arch•►treet company in a very careful and con.scientious manner; she filled her place la the
theatrical world with honor. Her sudden death was
caused by pleurisy. The production of "The Magic
Marriage," announced for this evening, is inde-
finitely postponed.

WALNIIT•I3TEBBT THEATRE.—The doom ofnearly
all the boxes were thrown open on Saturday eve-
ning, and intent crowds gathered around the
thresholds to catch a glimpse of Mr. Clarke, for the
last time, as Robert Brierly. The audience begged
in vain fora speech. This evening Miss Lucille
Western appears, previous to her departure for
California, in " East Lynne." We have seen Miss
Western in a variety of pieces, and we believe this
to be her best.

New OHESNITT-STREET THEATRE.—Tomorrow
night the new leeeee, Mr. Leonard Grover, will
begin aseason which we have reason to believe will
be successful, and deserving of success. Mr. Grover
has a growing reputation as an enterprising and in-telligent manager, and has established in Washing-
ton a theatre which is properly consideredoneofthe
best in America. In Philadelphia he will have a
larger opportunity, and the public will be Wimp-
pointed if he does not use it. Thealterations he has
made in the lightingof the house, &a., will no
doubt add to the comfort of the audiences; but
these matters are comparatively unimportant.
A circle of new :chandeliers will not illemi-nate a theatre half so well as a good acting
company,and Mr. Grover understands thir fact, ifwe may judge from the name. of his artiats.
brings a superior stook company, including several
especial favorites of Philadelphia, and others,who
are veryhighly recommended by the prom of othercities. Mies Susan Benin, Miss Alice Plat:tide, Jo-hanna Clawson, are among the ladies; and, of the
leading gentlemen are Messrs. Charles Barron, Har-ry Pearson, James J. Prior, and W. A. Donaldson,
The number of"first appearances" will be unusual-ly large, no less than eleven newartists appearingin "TheTett:ran," the play chosen for the first per-
formance. Philadelphia /anotoriously cold to thonewcomer, and is slowto award praise, but therenewcan-didatesfor its favor will have a fair trial. We believe
the company is able to produce first-clam plays Infirst-class style, and we give Er. Grovera hearty wel-come, and wish all success to the new management
ofthe New Chestnut.

GOTTSCHALK'S. CONCERT. —GOttilehalk'S thirdconcert, it will be remembered, takes place thisevening. Cordier, Gottschalk, Habelmann, Patti,and Behrens are announced. Concerts like those
which Chs•ttsohalk gives deserve success. They aresuch as can be appreciated all the world over. MlleClothier,besides being a thorOnghlrgeed ringer, is 4decidedly.faminating artiste. None name her sing-
ing but to love it; none name his playing but to
praise. Concert Hall will overflow tonight.

BALL OF THE FRENCH BENEVOLENT Soorerr.—The fifteenth annual bell ofthe French BenevolentSociety, in aid of the poor, will take place onWednesday evening, at the Musical Fund Hall.
SIGNOR. BLITZ, with his pleasing aukiliaries.Bobby and the Birds, continues to attract delightedaudiences to his Temple of Wonders, AssemblyBuildings, Tenth and Chestnut streets. We wouldremind our leaden that the Little Magician cannotalways be with US, and therefore advise them togratifythemselves and the juveniles by a visit tothe Temple before he leaves.

NATIONAL OIBOUB.—It hasbeen determined by themanagement tokeep theNational Circusopen at leastthree weeks longer. Its success sofar may be consi-deredunprecedented. On tomorrow eveninga com-plimentary testimonialwill be tendered by the at-taches of the institution to Dire. Marko Werner,the able and popular direetrese of the establish_
meat.

Miss Dicannsorr.—Thio wondrously gifted younglady will repeat, on Wednesday evening. at theAcademy of Music, the patriotic address delivered
by her, last Saturday week, in the hall of the Houseof Depreientatives, before the President and mom-
bets of the Cabinet And Congress. The oareelq."!Miss AnnaE. Dickinson is an anomaly which willbe forever remembered inhistory. Her face is sug-gestive of that of Madame Roland. Fighting, asshe eloquently does, for the Union, and thereforefor the eternal principles of freedom, she exposesthe vices of theConfoderaoy and its abettors in suchamanner that, as she stands before the statue ofliberty which disunionistn pretends to erect, sheseems toclaim A sort of sisterhood in feeling withMadame Roland, and to exclaim with her: "OLiberty! how many crimes are committed in thyname !!! There will not be standing room in theAcademy on Wednesday evening.
A Cano.—The panorama now on exhibition atConcert Hall, illustrating T. S. Arthur's beautifultale Of " Ten Nights in a Bar Room," and Buriyan's"Pilgrim's Progress," is one of the most patheticand useful worksofart everpresented to the public,and canbe visited with both plaasure and profit byevery familyin Philadelphia, while for either Sun-day or day schools it conveys a lesson to the youngmind so plain that it cannot be misunderstood, andso interesting that it cannot be forgotten.

A VISITOR TO THE PANORAMA.
X' Xi JE I 'l' "Y .

POD ADDITIONAS OITT HEWS, OBE FOURTH PLOD

APPEAL IN BEHALF OF THE BUFFERINGLOYALISTS OF EAST THITNESSEM—Last eveningthe Kensington M. E. Church was filled to over-flowingby anattentive congregation, to hear an ad-
dress on behalfof the suffering patriots ofEast Ten-nessee. The speaker of the occasion was Hon. N.G.Tailor a diitinguished Union man ofthat country,whose recital of the sufferings of hie countrymenwere invested with deep interest, as he was an eyewitness of all he described.

No pencil, he said, could paint the desolationwhich the war had produced in Tennessee. it wasonly the heart that had felt the iron heel ofa worsethan despotism, that could tell what a reign ofter-ror was. He addressed himself merely tofasts inregard to the condition of hie native State. Thepeople of the South. who were so thoroughly insympathy with Secession, manifested towards thepeople of East Tennessee, a hatred exceedingthat which they entertained for the Yankee,.The loyalists, however, had the proud con-solation of knowing that this hatred arose be.cause they stood firm to the Government or theirfathers, They contended for the Union becausethey knew that the Union was the only safeguardof North and Soath alike. The Unionists of Ten-none contended that it was not only wrong butunconstitutional for the South to secede. WhenMr.Lincoln was about to be elected, these bravemen resolved to abide the result, and not dare toleave the Union till every expedient of ream:mills-tien was tried. They meant to demand theirrights and maintain them. They would appeal tothe generosity of the North, and in case that wouldfail to appeal to the mad arbitrament of thesword. Had the last extremity
'

butarrived fightshould be carried not out of the Union, uuderthegood old flag, end with the Constibitionof ourfathers. Inthis line ofpolicy the Unionists of theSouth wouldbe joined by three-fourths ofthe peopleofthe Union. The speaker had the honor to be theelection
the standard-bearers ofthe Union party beforetheelection in Tennessee, and this argument he hadused upon every occasion. He spoke to the Sem-Monist and Unionist, assuring each thatifhe wishedslavery preserved, it could only be done by re-maining in the Union. The Union was theguarantee of slavery, and its amplest defence. Heacknowledged that he was in favor of the pre.nervation of slavery, end to preserve it there wasbut one course left him—namely, to defend the causeofthe Union. The radical friends of slavery Wouldnot listen to his advice, and that of other Unionmen. Look at the consequences. Tennessee is aruined country. Her peaceful and proeperows citieshave vanished from her surface. Mourning is atevery hearth-tone, farms add workshops are de-stroyed, trade and commerce paralyzed, and the do-mestic circle showing such scenes of squalid miseryand misfortune. War has visited every fireside,and ruin stares every one in the face, yet theTennessee Unionists are as loyal to their Go-vernment to-day as they were in any day ofhermost glorious past. In all their sufferings they for-got not their parent stem. Howcould a true nativeof Tennessee desert the flag under which that Statehad so nobly fought her way up to glory, success,and happiness. The Unionist was denounced asLincolte, Abolitionist and Yankee. These ei-thets dini dnot affect their ,patriotism. Therebelcon-scription act had aimed at the young loyalists ofEast Tennessee. Nosooner had it passed than themountains swarmed withpatriotic youngmen, tra-velling bynight, for they could not move by day,forfear ofdetection, towards such places asthey mightfind the flag or their country. They were coin-yelled to leave the homes of their fathers,to seek the protection of their own Government.'Those exempt on account of physical disabilitieswere thrust into loathsome dungeons, if they wereknown to have had any sympathy with the Unioncause. Hundreds died In prison, Whose only crimedownvotionto theirnative land. They have goneto disgrace m maned by the patriotism of theircountry. Their monumentexists only in the heartsofeverytrue friend ofhis country. The Union menofTennessee hadbeen hunted downlike wolves by,theconscript guard. The bushes and forests ofEast 'Ten-nessee were searched for refugees, and the men whenfound were mercilessly shot down if they attemptedtofly. The aid oftke barbarous Cherokee Indianswas called to help catch the Union men who bad es-coped from their homes. Theme Indians werewillingly used for a barbarous purpose by thosenervous gentlemen who shudder at the thought ofour arming the nagroea. The speaker described thejoy of the people of East Tennessee on the arrivalof Gen. Burnside', army of delivery. He statedalso that since then recruiting in behalf of theUnion army had progressed so favorably in Ten-nessee that today the number of soldier. fightingfor the U. S. Governmentexceeded that from otherloyal States in proportion to population in theratioof two to one. His desorption of the military ma-noeuvres and battle. of Tennessee, was listened towith great interest. He showed how the advanceand the retirement of both armies at the sameplaces, had completely exhausted the resourcesof the country. The rebel army would carry offeverything belonging to the Union men that theycould lay bands upon. When the Union army ar.rived they would, by way of retaliation, relievethe rebel sympathisers of their superfluous stores.In this way the entire population, innocent andguilty, were lamentably sufferers. Tenneesee haddrunk the full of suffering, and there Is no-thing left her but to drain its dregs. She has sa-crificed everything to loyalty; endured everythingbut dishonor and death, and now destitution andfamine ate already trembling on the threshold ofher sad Woes to complete the sacrificeand consumemate the suffering. Through all hertrial, she hasremained faithfia, thank God, faithful! Arrests,imprisonments, wounds, strifes, privations, punish.meats, chain., confiscation, gibbets, and militarymurder, the flash of arms—all the combined horror,of internecine war—have never corrupted her loy-alty nor driven her from devotion to the Govern-ment of herfathers.

Rev. Franklin Moore also made an &dikes!, whichwas quite effective in delivery, and pathetically ap-pealed to the sympathies and patriotism ofhis au-dictum.

SANITARY COMMISSION.—The officers ofthe Commission desire to return their grateful as.linowledgments to the firemen and pollee officersscharendered such essential service in extinguish.tug the lire at Abelr storehouse yesterday morning.The mituai lora fa covered by insurance. Theope-rations of the Commission in the shipment of armysupplies will be interrupted by thu unfortunate co-llw dip991y.

RETURN OF ANOTHER VETERAN KlNN-
MEN7.—Yesterrloy afternoon the 75th Regiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers returned from Matte.noose, having neonlhted for the war. The rest•
meat was lately commanded by Colonel Dlsaderi
whowas killed in oneof the battles of theArmy of
the Potomac. There were about threehundred men
In the ranks. They were met at the ears bya large
delegation of the Turners and other Germans, who
were accompanied by a band of music. The display
was quitean enthusiastic one.

FlRR.—Yesterday morning a fire broke
out in thebasement of the Philadelphia Agency of
the United States Sanitary Commission, 1307 Chest-
nut street. It was accidentally caused by a omit-
toon, into whichhalf-lightedcigars hadbeen thrown,
and, smouldering for several hours, communicated
to the sawdust. It burnt a large hole in thefloor
and fell into thebasement, setting fire to boxes con.
taining sanitarystares. The lopeamountedsto aboutsone, which is covered by insurance in the North
America Company. The bullding itself was only
slightly damaged.

ORDRRICD AWAY.—The new company,
reunited during the past week for the 20th Pennsyl-vania Clavalry,. 001. Wynkoop, by Captain J. U.
Henry and Robert T. Maguire, has received march.
ing ordersand will leave the city to-day.

'FINANCIAL AND CONDIERCIAI •

THE MONEY MARKET.
PRIZADELPRIA. TM. 23,1884.

Gold duetnated widely today, figuring between 16036
6167i.f. with considerable tratlic. Government Isecuti.ties are in strong demand at advancing prices. Many
plume areexperiencing disappointment 1nnot getting a
Portion of the five•twentleg, saying that they under-stood that ten days notice was to begiven beforethey wereclosed out. Perhaps thebeat thing tobe done would befor Mr. Chase to order subscriptions to be received foranother ten days, living the-public notice to that effect,
and leave to Congresa the settlement of the matter,

The money market was very active, with signs oftightening; rates, however, were unchanged:
The stock market wasfairly active. operations pausing

whileprices are hardening. Catawiesa was again thefavorite—the common at 19;4 ihe Preferred at
closing firm at the latter. Reading closed at 66%; Hun-tingdon and Broad Top cold at 30—a large advance;
Pennsylvania declined to 71%; NorthPennsylvania wasstrong at 29%; Beaver Meadow sold at 80%; Cheater Val-ley at 3hil ; Norristown at 66%; 48 bid for Little Schuyl-
kill; 42for Long Island; 3634 for Philadelphia and Erie.A email lot of State fives sold at 06, owing to the doubt
as to whether the interest will be paid in coin or not.New City three sold at 104, old at 101%; Elmira sevens at
106; Little Schuylkill sevens at 107; Pennsylvania Rail-road first mortgages at 107; 106 bid for second; UnionCanal sixes cold at 23--an advance, the common stock
at 1.10; Susquehanna sines at. 62%. the ahem at 17X:hchuyikill Navigation sixes at 8614, the preferred stockat 34; Lehigh navigation at 804% scrip at 49.

Fulton Coal, under apressure to realize, fell off to
and was afterwards taken largely at 0%. Big Mountainsold at 7%. New Creek at 1 91-100.Pennsylvania Mining
at 9. New York and Middle Coal at 9, Seventeenth andNineteenth-street Railway sold at 11%, Ridge Avenue aCheetnutand Walnut at 80, Tenthand Eleventh at60, Consolidation Bank at 32. The market closed firm.Drexel is Co. quote:
U. S. bonds (0106,4Certificates of Indebtedness. new 97k 96Certificates of Indebtedness, old 102 N le3U. S. 7 3-10 Notea. /004 107Quartermasters' Vonehera. 07 97NOrdersfor Certificatesof ledebtesineee~,,,, L''sGold 20.4SterlingEmanuele 172 (40.72%Five-twenty bonds, full coupons 104 0101;4Jay Cooke 3; Co. quote Government Securities, &c., asfollows:
United States sixes. 1881. —.1.011C0106MU. a 7 8-10 Notes 106i.1-(0107,‘U. S. Certificates of indebtedness /07hi,10103U. S. new Oartigoates of indebtsdness.—......... otkgO 781 .4.Quartermasters' Vouchers .... ...

•.. 97..4410Gold--
Five-twenties. interest Ist November. 103380104%Quotations of gold at the Philadelphia GoldExchange,St South Third street. second story :

113fio'ckook A. M
• A. M

/2,4 •
• r.134 "P.M3.1 • PMClosed 4ii " P.. MMarket steady.

The following is the amount of coal shipped over theHuntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad. for theweek ending Wednesday. Jan. 71. 1864. and !Anon Ja•unary 1, together with corresponding period last year: .
Week. Previously. Total.Tons. Tone. Tone.1863 7.(92 '9.:r33 16.4271662 e5.334 11. 880 16.914

......

1681]
......-156741150:g15611001:

Ineraase 1..768 ......Decrease ••
•
. 2,24.5 481Therollowing is the New Orleans cotton statement forthe week ending JannarY 14, which we copy front thePrice Current of that city:

Stockon hand Sept. 1,1863. bales 1.661Arrived past week 957Arrived previously 51.122
Total

Exported past weekExported prerionsly

Stock onhand and on shipboard, bales 4, 7115The following table shoWs the arrivals, exports, andevoke of cotton at New Orleans for ten yearn from Sep-tember 1, each year:
Years. Arrivals. Export Stocks.1863-61 55.086 52.042 4,7051867-63 2,673 4 6451861-62 .3 ,2;M 2,127 11.et,1860-61 1,164,566 ger.

1 370,015 .344,799
8.31 246 111,321iBGB-59 /. 14Z.,426. 715,315 .498341813,797 469,703 351,4151856-57 • ;4,021,331 631,699 396,7361855-56 .• .........961,006 720,223 309.71.31854-55...... ............679.1.. V 513,984 189,260The new Orleans Picayune of the 10thlast quotes thetransactions in cotton onthe previous day ste follows:

,\The demand continued lively toolay,far dnotwtstanding theslightsupply._the salesasasreportedsum up 296 bales, at very fall prices, leaning to the out-aide figures of our last evening's quotations as follows:—tltbales pickings at 52c ; 33 strictly hood ordinaryat; 149, 79 and 70, classilicatton not given, at 73a.; 2strictly low middling at 73c., 8 at 7331 c , and 8 Liverpoolmiddling at 74,qc , 74 in five or six lots on the basis of75c. eti75,icc. for middling, and 46, 29 and 17, price not re-ported. We learn that strictly good ordinary sold at73c, and strictly low middlingat 7454c.The New York EvinPost of t-dasas :Before the first se
essnionggold was

opeltiy y
ng at 108p156)i,Carlton at 3f@t4l). Cumberlandat 49,050, new York Cen-tralat 157-'§ 13734. Erie at 10056109)4, Etichlon River at14(0141. Harlem at fe.q. Reading at 1.16(e911011. Michi-gan Central at 13'iOreri. Michigan Southern at SHIA5030, Illinois Central at )31%51311.1. Pittobarg at It7;-.,e4117,14, Galena at 114Aig1115, northwestern at 4934(gr..-oyi,Mariposa at 310313i, Terre Haut.sandAlton at 64.The appended table exhibits the chief movementsat theBoard compared with the latest prices of yesterday:Sat. Fri. Ad34United States 6's, 1881, reels ... . . 1053; 10.5 .%

Des.
United States 6'5.1881, c0up0n.....106 I'6United States seven-thirties 107.U. 107 34'United States 1year car., gold .. • • 103 102%Do. do currency.. 67.'4975'4American Gold 156,4 151Tent ot•liee SITAR YsMissouri sixes er3: 63 --Paci tic Nail 2293- 231New York CentralRailroad 136 NErie 108;.,Erie Preferred 1023' . 10Hudson River Nola 141 4Harlem 99 97 2 --Harlem Preferred....

. .. ...........105 115) 2Reading 116 11611 31Michigan Central 136'.1 137Michigan Smithsrn 8.9 8934311ehlEau Southern Euarantead ... 134 140 -- 6CentralScrip 1363 i 131'4"Pittsburg 1101 1171. ,-- 1Galena .3.14%1 5143 fToledo VS 140 2Rock Island 149 149Fort Wayne 87. 14. 8714
Phillada. Stock Xxcll]

Reportedby S. R. SIAYMA.I33
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Phtladelp la Market's.
ANUARY g.The demand for Flour is limit Jed. and .he23--Evoni markent isdull; sales compriseabout 700barrels, at from $7.50)7.75for good and selected extra family. The retailer's andbakers are buying at from $6. 2MA 50 for superfine;$6,7507.25 for extra; $7,5008 for extra family; andas, deolol6 barrel for fancy brands, according to qua-lity. Eye Flour is selling in a small way at $6.5012barrel. There is verylittle doing in Corn Meal; Bran-dywine is selling at $5. 75 barrel.GRAIN. —There is very little doing in Wheat. butPrices are unchanged; small sales of red a.a =akin* at170©173c for fair to good, and whiteat from 180 up to 200 cV bushel; the latter rate for prime Kentucky. Rye is'seizing at front 1400141 c yp brisheL Corn is rather dull;small sales are making at ongll2o bushel for nowyellow in the cars and in store. Oats are Arm andwanted. with sales at 66@)870 weghtfor Pennsylvania.BASlL—here is a steady demand for Queroitrou*37 7/ ton for let No. L at

COTTON. —There is very little doing, but the marketIN firm; small sales of middlings arereported at 8908.131016 lb. cash.
GROCERIES are very firm; 151 hhds New OrleansSugarOrleansauction at ISYe 143'.e _f lb. and 559 hhdsNew Molasses at c It gallon. cash. ac-cordito quality.SEEDS.—Timothy and Flaxseed are without change.The former is selling at $3, and the latter at $315 Vbushel. Clover is scarce and in demand. with smallsales at WI 2568. 75 "iA 69 lbs. .PETROLMIM la Without Change. About 1.900 bblesold. inlets. at Nlo3oe for crude. 4045 e for refined, 111bond. and 88006.* gallon for free. according to quality.VISIONS.—The sales continue limited owing tothe firmness ofholders; small lots of Mess Pork are re-ported at $71:1®23 per bbl for old and mew: Bacon andGreen Meatsare selling at from $9 60 up to $10.50 the 100lbs. Lard is firm at I4c perlb for tierces and 15c forkegs;Butter is in good demand, and sellingat from 20§300 perlb for common to prime.WHISKY is unsettled; small sales are making at 92093c for second haat bbls. and 90s per ',anon for drudge.The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain atthie port to-day:

Flour
Wheat
Corn bble366.720•.•.• . 700 666.661 bus

New York Markets: January22.noun. &c. —The market for Western and State Flourie quiet but firm; prices, however. are without quotablevariation. except round hoop Ohio brands are ratherheavy at the close. Trade and family brands are quietand unchanged.
The sales are 6.200 bbis at $6.5n6 65 for superfineState; $8 itt27.10 for extra State; $7 2607 60 for fluterState; 6117g1 20for the low grades ofWestern extra; $7.40oofor ahipplatt Ohio; $l. 6f.08 60 for trade andfamily.brands. and $7. 0011 for St. Loui sextras.CanadianFlour is in leas actie demand, but pricesare unchanged. Sales of NS0bbl at $707.a6 for th.e/trades of extra. and. $7.30(48.10 for trade and familyextras
Southern Flour is also lees active, hut the marketre-mains firm. Salesof 6.000 bbls at 37.7508.15 for mixedto good cuPertitte country Baltimore. &c., and $5.20010.v 5 (Grinds. and farnilybrands.Rye Flour itquiet bat idea, ; sales of 100 bbla at SBSA'S0640. Corn Meal is firm; edits of ItO Ws &gad, winetoarroreaket g6,
OWL-I,ks WkAt ®$ 65 WIWI grant% bat very

CITY ITEMS.
"GET Tun Bes.r.”—This is getting to be a popular

phrase, and the rule it implies is, no doubt, &good
one ; and in nothingdoes it hold good more truly
than in buying Coal. For this reason our citizens
will act wisely by patronizing the popular yard of
W. W. Alter, No. 935 North Ninth street, for all the
Coal they need, as his coal is better, and cleaner,
and his prices mush lower than the average.

OnnAP MIISLINEL—Now that cotton goods of all
kinds are rapidly advancing in prices, the earlier
that our readers secure their supply the better ; nnthe score of economy. With this view, we invite
attention to the advertisement of Mr. Granville B.
IfaLnes, No. 2013 Market street, above Tenth, as
offering unusual attractions to buyers. His stook
embraces the largest variety of popular makes of
Cottons, and asthey were purchased beforethe rise,
he is determined not to be undersold by any other
merchant inthecity. We advise everybody to give
him a Gall_

BRAT QUALITY WIERAT ANDBUOICIVHIDaT FLOUR
—Messrs. Davis & Richards, Arch and Tenth streets,
have justreceived a new supply ofthe finest quality
ofWheat Flour, fresh ground, both in barrels and
bags; also a fresh arrived of the celebrated "Silver
Flint" Buckwheat,pronounced byall echo try it, as
far superior to any other Buckwheat in the market.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRIORS,
Great Reduction in Prices.
Ladies' and Misses' Fine Cloaks.
Ladies' and Misses' Finu Croaks.

Also,
Rio& Furs of all kinds.
Rich Furs of all kinds.

In anticipation of the close of the season, we are
now prepared to make a large concession frOm for-
nter prices on all our stock.

J. W. PROOTOR & CO.,
The Paris Cloak and Fur Emporium,

WO Chestnut street.
AN ELEGANT STOCK OF GENTLEMEN'S

Ism GOODS, embracing everything necessary in that
line for a man of taste to wear, will be found at
George Grant's, 610 Chestnut street. His 64 Prize.
Medal '; Shirt, Invented by T. F. Taggart, is the
Shirt ofthe age.

THE PERFECTION OF Snwrim IYIMIFItt7II.4
CALL AND SEE THE 6' FLORENCE"

630 CHESTNUT STREET.

COOYER-6110P Vanua-num ERFRIESEMENT SA-
LooN.—The Committee of this institution respec-
tively appeal to the loyal citizens of Philadelphia toassist them to retain the wide-spread fame the city
of Philadelphia has already acquired for reltething
and administering to the wants of the defenders of
the Union passing through the city and returning
from the teat of war. At thin time large bodies Oftroops have pulsed both homeward and towards the
army, many ofthem being compelled to remain with
them for come time, owing to the impossibility of
obtaining tsaniportation. This fast has largely in-
creased their expenses. The Committee of the
Cooper.thop has never appealed to our patrioticciti•
zene until their funds have been almost exhausted.
At the present time their funds are very low, and
they now rely on contributions from our citizens to
replenish their treasury. Contribution' in money
or provisions van be sent to the Saloon, 1099 owl%street, or to any Of the following ;.

William M. Cooper, president, 135 South waterstreet; William M. Meade, secretary, 330 Catherine
street ; Adam M. Simpson, treasurer, 9 Queen street;E. J. Heraty, corresponding secretary, Queen andSwanson; E. S. Hall, Corn Exchange Bank; Thos.H. Rice, 936 Arch street; Robert P. King, 607 San-porn street, ja23 2t

THE "Etomorotto, SEWING, MACHINE, SOLD ATG2O ORRS'INIIT STREET, IS WARRANTED TO BE TER
BEST IN TUE WORLD.

JAYNIt'S TONIC VRIIMIFINIR REMOVES WORMSwithout failure.
It removes sour stomach.
It increases theappetite.
It strengthens digestion.
It relieves sick headache.
It cures fever and ague in children.
It is a superior remedy for cholera, or St Vitus'dance.
It is a valuable tonic for all kinds of wonknONS.
It is a valuable remedy in dyspepsia.
Poor, puny, crying, fretting children get well by

the useof it.
Sold by Dr. D. JAYNE F. 4 SON. No. 212 Chet:-

nut street. ja.23 4t
VISIT TDB " FLOILETION" SALFIS ROO AIS, 620

ODESTNIIT STREET, AND SEE TILE CELEBRATED
REVNBRAIILDTBUDi LOON, AND KNOT-STITOH SSW.
LNG MACHINE.

STECK & CO.'S
STECK & CO.'S
STECK & CO.'S
STECK Sr. CO.'S
STECK & CO.'S
STECK & CO.'S
STECK & CO.'S
STECK & CO.'SSTECK or, CO.'S
STECK & CO.'S
STECK & CO.'S
STECK & CO.'S

MASON PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.

HAMLIN'S

04.13/PTET

ORGANS.

J. E. GI
Seven

TJTD,
h and Chestnut

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
UP TO TWELVE O'CLOCK LAST

Continental—Plinth
L Klapp, Providence, BIV itTana, N Jersey
Col U A
/Hits Ely. Cincinnati

Peterson. Near YorkJ H Clark, Washington
H Painter& wf, W CheaWin Hunter, New YorkJ Schroder. BurlingtonThos Reed, Boston

G 8 Watts, Baltimore
L H Mattison, New YorkJas McQuiston,PittsburgAL Parka
HHStacey,USA •
F El ArcherSalem, N JW B Haseltine. StLouisW H Stone. St LouisCatW J Byrnee
C T Adams, CincinnatiBarormann, LonievilleCOI Burton & sonMrs B EGroesbeck. PhilaMiss Mary Groesbeck, Phil&R B Groesbeck, CincinnatiA S Wentworth. CincinnatiJCalh.St Louisin Phelps, BuffaloS PWising. BuffaloW B Thompson, Salem, NJW B Hopkins, N JerseyH H Myers, New YorkJ Barrel& wf. chicagoJ A Wright& IndianaPolL F Roes, IllinoisDi A Reno Harrisburg, PaMrs MA Reno, HarrisburgGhee Levi, NOW YorkD W Geer New YorkDr Julies, DelawareJ JParsons, AuburnWFoster , New YorkH A Foster, New YorkJohn Gates, Cincinnati, 0C V Culver & la, PennsSL Griisth, ArkansasW Lipton & la, Rochester(i Grower, New YorkFN RandallA Burdick, If S NC ar Thomas, TrentonDaniel Allen,MassachusettsC W Guthrie, CaliforniaJ H Chace & la. Providence'H AlbertsonJ B Pierce, WashingtonB C Collnin, WashingtonA A Arhfortla, Sew YorkJ E Peyton. New JerseyC S Bradley. Rhode IslandAti Fuller& la, IIS YorkTLLudington, New YorkT S Smith, WashingtonWm A Mann, USNHenry Chase, Boston •

W G Scott, Patterson. N JJ R McDonald &wf,Hamb'gMr& Mrs R SRantoul. Mass'Mrs A H Hodge, ChicagoBH Nye, Cincinnati0 Palmer,__New YorkC Edmison, New YorkJG OgAttn_ Jr.Hew YorkW W Hendricks, ConnE 0 Delevan, AlbanyD Holland, BostonLiB Bandman, PittsburgGeo B Eckert. PernaJ H Beach, St Louis

nit Chestnut streets,

IDr Woodnutt. New YorkE C Simpson, New Yorkfloury Simpson, New York, E Bourlier
.0 A.woish. BostonA Kirkham & wife, NYorkHon El J Pemiertkialy, N JMrs B Sey oshen, N Y&Ire F ELittle, Goshen. NYH M Little, GosJohn 0 Coulter,.BaltimoreMrs Delevan, AlbanyMrsRobinson&ci/d.AloanYMiss Robinson. AlbanyILW H Jarvis, HartfordGeoHnyling, Port Royal

W Emisee &lady, N YW I Vincent. New YorkMr& hire J T Barr, BostonJ Ai Murphy, New YorkW Campbell.ew YorkA S New YorkMr anti Mrs May. BostonMies Gardner. BostonMiss May, BostonMiss L May. BostonR 0 Moore & lady. N YorkJohn Ft Taber, New YorkGeo Thompson, HartfordJohn G Wright New YorkE TC Tinton. New YorkMrBarnard & lady, N YorkF Irish, PittsburgGeo WEwing, Jr. IndianaMrs CFEwing. IndianaG ALynn & lady. it YorkMr & Mrs Whiteside. N YL A Morehouse, New YorkJohnann, NewlarkT Jakes,_DelawareMissRantonijilasrachnsettsMr & Mrs W Endicott, MassJ Strong, BaltimoreK JKanatan. BaltimoreWinLarne. 3altimoreGeo W Ewing, ChicagoH E GoodmanTM DeaconGeo Morton, New YorkTiros Leidy, BaltimoreA B Semple, LouisvilleWm 3 illon. New YorkMrs 0 A Hains, New YorkFrank Ridgely. StLouieGeoT Hardoastle, St LouisChas Stern, St LouisC JTonnes, St Louis '

LMppenitehnor, Ohici0 B Knight. New YorkH 0 Burr, WashingtonSahaB Thomas, HarrisburgMr Nixon. SnringdeldW A Hoy t, PittsburgB ELoche, Jr. PennsylvaniaW JRueling,Brandy Station0 B Window, VirginiaJ Williams Brandy StationL Jamison, 'Williamsport
S McClellanl.lniawheeling. VaMrs S-J Gay, CincinnatiJ EI Lord, .0 S AHArmigtronir.l.r.Sidner.lna.Col J. Z WYnkool). PennsA D Ifilsworth. unicagoMiss ARandolph, ChicagoNHunter, ReadingN C Hathaway & WY, ID

Strard—ChestaantJB Stewart, BrooklynRobSloan.toverJ Et New YoraWm Harrison, New YorkW
Dr

Id Ste
G WWebberTh oft Henderson. New YorkJ DIStewart, Ales. Va •Hon JPatton, POIIII9.H A Eastman. Week, DDr Borland * la. WashIt Jonas & wife. BaltimoreW H Godey, Georgetown

Mrs
X S Convert. DelawareParvey & tam. DetroitMiss JennieFavor. DetroitJ W Daniels. BaltimoreC M Williams, BaltimoreL PrimphneY, Wilkeab'eD Fisher. AlbanyC DPammond. ClevelandWA Hamill, GermantownW w 0 Oliver. NSash, D CB Van Riper, Wash, D CW Petberick, PtKennedyO M Flanders. New RorkW B Wynne dcman. laW EastMinne'polisMrs J GBomgardner, WbgB CWilliams. New YorkB CWilliams, Jr, N YorkE J Allen, Wash, D CMrs Bate Allen Wash'nGeoH Banco, ChicagoAF Wiane&llal.lIllinois

h. DCJae Laws. Bew YorkFAdams & WI; BostonGov Jool.,Parkor, N Jersey
Fred'k Mitchell, Warren. 0Thou Watkins. PittsburgJ B Slair. Warren, OhioDebt Wilkinson, New YorkB TDawson & la. BostonHenry Quinn & la. BostonH A slink, Philada

Nies Vr '

dint

eet. below Mettle.
L Boned, Wash, D CW Reynold. Wash D CB Turton. Wash, D CF Aims, Philada

Thosatson. New YorkSykes. New,York
Louis Thnrlow, New YorkW Maude, aittesachusettsO W Hathaway. MassA T Babbitt, assachusettsAJ Ma, sachnsetteJR Cantwell, Bucks CoAWilson, Jr. OhioWmibb. ChicagoHeywood.•BostonW Buretine, New YorkMissA Wllliams. N YorkItPorter. New YorkJ Hamilton, New YorkBB Porter, New YorkR IIBarrington, EnglandChas BLandis, N JerseyBenj H Brewster
Jas Leonard, New YorkJ M Mathews. New YorkC WRobinson, WilmaDelLiebman, Wilm, DelRev J J Marks, Wash, DC Long. Maryland

GMer osOeN&orßnt imow YorkA Ruston, Wheeling, VaRRaynor,SyracneeLimit Col Henry, N JerseyR W Holmes & son. 1(A Moyer
Geo Simmonds. WashJohnSievert Wash. me-vir Harris. PittsburgB Croft, MemphisC N Jordan, MemphisTyndale.LancasterQ Malone. LancasterB Wilkes. Louisville, KYMiss Carter, Reading

JlllOll--
W H BLthop. BostonGA limmerson11 Biller
CTFelton. WilliamsportP raft.
A B Harris. Lyttomin gooD Baker

Benning. HarrisburgD GoOd VUnton ooL Peters. DoylestownE B BlorrinAL7 oozing co8i Hporn. tim BelBc.. inNow YorkW Dialanw 6i vt42/11101411

streot above lllixtb.W a weight awf TrentonG R Barr, LatteasterJR Matthews et la. PermitW H Whitney, New YorkW Richard. Pennsylvania"ging
Jenkins.kins. Ohlo

NewYork
.Trible. Bostonearth. VirginiaJ!limperBedfordR PPa:Winton. Wilts. D4llG L Plitt. Pittabox4• J LetristOwet

dull, and closes dal and heavy at ymeterday's Prices.
-The demand le chiefly for export.

The Gales are 000 bus at $1 640.L6O for Chicago
epring.-$1.66@t1 VI for Milwaukee club. 31.6601 69 for
amber do.. $1.5 166 for red Western. $1.6714(01.72 for
amber Western.

Barley hi in moderate request at the decline: salsa of
MOO bus inferiorCanada Bast at $1 60.

Barley Malt Ist moderate demand at a slight concession;
melee 0f4.000 bus State at 61.68.

Oata are quite Bettye and firmer; sales of Canadianat
91@92e. Western at and State atel@ffic. the In-
side rate at the railroad dap&t. The sales embraceMAXI
bus. Bye is scarce; small rale. at 31.3:01.36.

Corn is quite active and 2c per bushel higher; sales of
60.010 bus W1811.2001.22 for new crop Terse) ,and Penn-
sylvania yellow ; 31.26(4)1.26 for old Western mixed in
store. now held higher.

Corn—Sales in New Orleans continue to be made at
in. SO for Louisiana y ellow,31.62X. for Western. Both
stork andreceipts are light.

Oats—The supply continues limited; stock mostly held
by Government inIna Jobbing way sales are being
made at $151..@1,523i. Lots could not be disposed of
above $1.60.

PROVISIONS. —The demandfor Pork continued mode•
rate, and Drina are heavy and lower. we hear of
nothing for future delivery.

The sales are 1,200 bble at *18.82.4 .01,1741,,r old mess
519.624@1e 7610 r Messds22l@n 26.f0r new do. ;_5[16.26 for
old Prime; $lB for new do.

Beef is in moderate demandat former rates. Sees of
bbls at $12.06@14 for plain mess, $l4. 26016 for ex•

Ira do.
Tierce Beef is neglected. Bat Hams are In moderate

request at former rates. Bales of 00 bbL3 at' $2l for
Western

Cut Keats are steady and fairly active. Sales of 400
Packagee at 11.11,@1235c for pickled hams, and 1231413 c
for long cut do.Bacon is in moderate demand. Sales of 250 boxes at
/PI-44gilf.Iic (or Cumberland cut; and lOnc for short
ribbed.__Dzessrd Hogs are very, dull and prices favor the boyar.
'Beery have the preference. WO quote at 9@Vie for WO3l.ern. and 93a09.1'.1 a for city.

lriLwaariliwat—Cligatrnis
W H Brown, Washington
H Terri. New York
.1 0Williams acd wf, NY
Miae Wilitame, liew York
J e Heelein Penns
W C Hatching & wt. Wash
F Weber, Baltimore
DFarrell. 13 8 A
D Mcßride, Bridgeton: N J
J Brownlei. Virginia
B Woods. Baltimore
Thos Gray
GW Moore, U9 A
Cart JT Rotbroek, U S A
A Bettely, Boalen
.1 W Preston. Boston
X L Todd, Pittsburg
0 Lear & son. Day leetown
Lient J B Lttley. II ft A
H Laweon, Norristown
D Reeve, Raw Jersey"

im WAH,6 b.,
Serz H isa4„3 ,a I.ivekiim,
Lieut H B
A r 1 &AAA.
i'latle H ij
'lf fi 511.1111i..i •

!P Brady;r1 W Chaimb.ect
C Ca,kaor

F 0111,39 rJD W‘thort
B 6 11G......V1m1
Geo ' ' '
j/I &wove:,
Thoo P3;11.
Joint Knox', T.)
080 Moore.
A Elikaan.PMl3
D Bice. Phil.%

St. Louis—Chestnut
S Lloyd, Washington
J A Cole. Wnshington
13 Cloctien, Virginia
• Hstaly
W S Ryder, Wasb.inglort
F D Plimpton Washicgtov ,

Chas Gibson. Washington
TF Quinn. Pottsville
E Jones, New York
J Crenshaw. StLouie
W T MMES. New Yoza,
F B Bunt, Richmond. Ind
0 .7ennie. jr,Biel mond. Ind ,
J Morrison, Nor, tlvgdon ;
to W Householder. Harrisbll I
Tf3Lilly. Pottsvillo
W T Walker. New York
J W E get, Bridgeport
J H Crane. Washington
W W Coata,, New Jersey
.7 Coates. Now Jersey
T B 11121407_ ,Nsw .I,rteY
J Elliott, New York

otraet. mbar,

IG Wincock h L rr
L D Yaton, New

ITT W Wearer. V,:
J Williams, Can, ,
.1; Wilmon, COMA.,

IS Willl:an%
.T Pat,ro, Mow
W E Hill, Brook,

,J S Abram,: Br ),.'
1 Jowls, Zie,: 7
W Fi Slmnron, wi,
W A Smith, Lfei..

A Zimmerman, •

Cant Schn Harlw,
IT A Holland, Chic

Norrin. W. 1,1
UT) Ai

ClocrienT.
.1 liqkor, Esarim:.;
.1.11 T.', Hnli
Jos Pack, Alletiv

.11 Track. Vai.ac
Dr E' G G

streat tralGv,
P. 7 OoDiaz& W -
Oui H D Barna

I
ViOrc SCh=EV.r;LL

, A IC Lowry,
J V AtidroCoa,
id,vot DOW

0 Henry,
Kra ICanaga,.Ditt ti,
./ Tuna, 1101114

IEI. 8 Bavkaar,
David Evan 3, Dna:
Oen 6 Walter, 01,
.1 Dunganlyn.T OW,
J A Dorman. Wit':
Honal StronSO. Pi

Merehmsto7—lFnitiras
Bon GAO W Stein, Easton
C Cole, Cincinnati
FII 'Thither, Larcener
A S Grove. Lancaster
C K Cur 13S A
Cent A H Soboffer, Becks co
S E Ancona. Berke co
A BureitteSmith Berke co
W ZAllen & eon. Indiana
BM frazeleite. adieus
J Dickinson New York
C Britton. Lycoming to
C W Alien. Boston
A Cnekenbetmer. Fittabarn
W L Fowler. Ckinego
C PSaytor, St Louis
J Stern. Washington
L 0 Cameron, Washington

The Uhl°la—Arch •

D YLeonard. Baltimore
W H Heller. Baltimore

!tract, /above WI
Eobt Er Baxter, Afi,,
DI Starr & niece,

A Crawford k wf.
Geo Wolf, Canton,

P Lowls.
L 'Welderhold, Pit
Henry H Lyle.

. .

C P Avery- Mumford, N Y
0 Alien & la. New York
Jelin P> Smith. Plrmonth
Thou Net ROD. U S N

G Smith, Wheeling. Va
c.....3omerclikt—Statthi it
P. Purdy & wt . New rock
E Pro'4y. Bev, 'Tort
J 6'6111. Downlngion.
E Grey. New York
W Chainbore
J !POD. Wiim, Del

A Iretand
J Barrio., Delaware
J France, Trenton
.7 ToweePrd. garb, D C
IfFintitli, Dirdhboro
L nook, Eirdsbere

reet. abo're C4v.,
g Sherry ., Sii-d..3,—,

.i• Neiman. Birdsbor
A II Halter, 118 A
ETC /Inner, Pottsto
SV 11Drennan, Bar
T AL- Fountain. ii,
M Mahan. Baltial,
W Marlow, Baltita 4
Jlluah.os, Cheater
IT fl Dichaon, If., ......:

li M Bratton. De;sia
P .T Brown, Wash, •

National—Race street, above 7%4
Merit T C Williams. USA (Aaron Wolf, Levl,l
0 Werman. Frenclit'n, ir J H it Seamier. w. •.: ,

1Emory E &A7. Borlin, Md H L LsdekY. New I
C F Kunkel, BarriRhar,; A Given & le. W•! , 11
WT Jobe., 13 arri.bn. Xl' 8, H Stein. Wael,. ..z.
CMJones, Philadelphia , hteeee Netter, Dari ,
21 areenalelder, Saltimere iii 3 Hendlee& an. P

Mount. Vernon—See
W Plum. I/
J B Al%leon. Yrenfon, N J
J H Jobnsc n. Readine
Mrs aderna k rani, Wash
J h King & vvf, Few York
C D Sclarkelton & la. Wash

.nd St., above
W El Ward 431Mania
MEC
Thos Smith & fam'd•
J S Hunt, NFow Yore,
FI P Syria. Now ..T9N

litadison—Second street, above Me'
.T Vaileaut & la. N J ITiolg Peal, Treet,,,,
1:0 S Ziewcold, New Ter2ey lAent J F Force, n,
J FT Batton, T.,.eiaware Meat E, nailer. 1/ 8,
W AI Pule, New Jersey J B Shea. New "i)elt

etarsittm's Hotel—Third street. itbo,,
C Curtis & wife. Maryland IW fiaisFr, Troro,a
JJohngon & wf.Newaric, NJ!: It Raab.> Mir LJ:t
W K Thompson, Salem.N JI L R Broomall
JR Joke.on, Newa=k, NJ ICLozier, Newa.:s
D 0 ibbths. New York
Thad 'Eagle—Third 'treat, imbov4bVV.,.o ,4
F Beecham Backs co B L Thomas. Ve -az.
Miss Harneman, Lehigh go .7 D Rouse

Drece. reonsburk E C RobNtAon. E":•vi•
J Frnike, Quakertown E F Knipe
W V Kowass, Bethlehem. A Hal/man. .

,A Doster

Black Beitr--Thlrd S
Erwi ne, Doyl6flown

Cept E Erdman. Centre vali
F Roadu, Soatbalal4o73
J F W 1 ltul, Northampton

W Klein. Allentown

t., afiOWa V, oirt.r. ;
U 0 Pister. B rh • c•.,118. P aykr. N jrl.,r; utiv,
J Me.76t.

Barley Stteal—Secondstreet. below l'i
1. 13 Ferry Iloitart Brll
W Penrose. Bpherry T Borah,lJPt.l13 Goforth, Backe eo Seth J4/4vi. if t AIt[Pettit, Bantu: we -1• W HnTkbari',o;;; :...

Wll sharp T V Ftfekett 41' le 60%

SPECIAL NOTICES

TWENTY-SECOND WARD---$75 Bo
VOLUNTEERS will receive from Provost 31
YARDLEY. at ryankfcrd, certificates that thci-typical. and crelited to this ward, which will i,,
THERE at once, by the Agent of the Contra,

W. B. ST.SI
Secretary Contra JrnE.

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.—ALL ItO
used tiAs standard Medicine for

ASTHMA.
BRONCHITIS,
wHOOrING cOrraD,
COUGH'S AND COLDS,

CONSUMPTION
IMSLININY,
GSMTr.
HOARSENESS,

Or any PULMONARY COMPLAINT, attest it,
nose. In proof of this factwe would state tha t i •••
years past the EXPECTORANT has been beton.: •

tic, and that each succeeding year has added to is
larity and extended the demand, rtUl now it 1-• kz,
and appreciated in all qaarters ortrhe world,
witted tobe the Great Remedy of the Age for th3,
of dineares for which it is eepecially designed.

RECENT caucus AND COLDS, PLEURITIC i'•
&c., are quickly and effectually cured by its did;
soothing and expectorant power.

ASTML,:. '•sitoutsctii e. It overcomethofcm
contraction of the ate vessels. and by produtln4
Pectoration at once removes fall difficulty of bc-.BRONCHITIS readily yields to the Expect c,
subdues the inflammation which extends chr..
wind tnbee, produces free expectoration, and -
at once the cough and pain.

CONSUMPTION.—For this inaldions anti
no remedy on earth has been found so effectnatdues the Inflammation,relieves the math sad p..removes the dinienlty of breathing, and p7.] ---

easy expectoration. 'whereby all Irritating sadInanzattt-rs are removed from the lung!.WHOOYING COUGH is promptly relieved by -
Pectorant. It shortens the duration of thehalf, and greatly mitigates the sufferings ofIn all PULDIONAS2I COMPLAINTS. inPLEURISY. &e . it will be found to be pron.-pleasant, and relial,ln.

Tile Rapectorant, and all of Dr. D. .I"..ViNiFamily- Medicines, ars prepared only atCHESTAUT Street.

KENDALL'S ADISOLINE,
FOE TRE HA I B

AMBOLINISMOISTENS,
BEAUTIFIES,

°BORATES,
LENGTHENS.

INVIGORATES.
NOURISH&

EMBE;...
THE HAIR.A PURELY. VEGETABLE COMPOUND. MIME :771em stimulating extracts of. .

7100T73, RE/iBO. AND iLowsns.Prevents the hair Wilma' out or from tural4nrely gray. Ladies Who desire a in.xnrisst t;s:air should not fail to give the ANDOLINS a trialPrice per box, containing two bottles.
PRBPAXBD ONLY' BY

RANDALL & CO.,
508 BROADWAY, New TA

AGENTS IN lIIILAIDELPHIA,JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY, At COWDI2,del-moram -No. 23 Worth SIXTH Strosl
ONE-PRIOE CLOTHING, OF THE LI Aarrrae. Madeis the meet Ittanaer,eaprowd7 orlSALES. LOWEST Selling Prices marked la 4i ;Flanree. All goode made to Order warranted sa:Atort'. Our Ona•Pannt SYSTIOC L strictly suers' 4

LH are thereby treated alike.de23-1Y JONES & 00.. 004 MARKET Sna4
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT c 5Headache immediatelyand was neverknown to bit

BRYANT, STRATTON, it CO.'s NA•Tr')
COMICIIRCIAL COLLEGE, S. R. cornero 1 SEVE:;
CHESTNUT Streets, Instruction in Book•lreePL.;menial Law, Commercial Calculations. Maio°manship. and Business Correspondeuv.e, bothevening. Call or mendfor a Circular

• ZACA.33111.333:LMORRIS—SLACK.—In this city. on the ntRev D. W. Martine, D. Mr. Jesse Merr:, ....Hannah W. Slack. both of Morrisville.Buch r-

EPMEM,.
, .NASON. —ln Brooklyn, N.V.. on the morz!zt ,: ..2 ,11 h instant; Mrs. Martha Mason, in the 66th yen ..

- iinage.
~,o i'fHerrelatives and friend ', and those of the !OIL' , %respectfully invited to attend the funeral. on T' ;''

.

afternoon, at 8 o'clock, from the residence of , . .Jarvis Mason. No MO SouthJuniperat. , above r ,- ,,.. sWOLFERSBERGER. —On the morning of the 8d..;Mrs. Sallie .1 . wife ofW. A. Wolferaberger.
~

.Funeralfrom No. 6511 NorthTwelfth Street, Cu ~, _ .1.-
. ' ,at 1 o'clock.

Bargees . 15.lBURGESS.-On the Pith'inst. Aline -P., weae
~.

B. Besand daughter ofSaladKnight. ... 1The relati res and friends of thefamilyare reaps: •Invited to attend the funeral from the residence ii, ,,father. Nd.3927 Coatesstreet, onFou.rthday(Wedres'4,morning. 27th inst. at 10 o'clock, -
; iSTEPBENS.—On*Saturday, Jan, 28d , 1984. MM. i..llll 'sglans Stsphens, in the afith_year ofher age.

id,,BROCK. —On Sunday„ :Nth inst. County, res ,3 ,,,,,Cheltenham township, MOrititOMerY ii."4 'aged 73 years.
WARREN. —On the 2.94 inet.„ at the Cooper _,,,,09,.."5diere'Rome, John Warren ofCommas, 11, 24 -.`"'Rhode reland Cavalry, (a native orribil adepl .Thefuneralwill take place front D. hi. Bowel? s. l'dance, No, 815 south Second street. on this 03101170ternoon. at 1o'clock.DENNISON. —On the evening of the2341 nut , SitDennison, in the 25thyear ofhis age.Bis relatives and friends and those of the facet'•respectfully invited to attend his funeral fro!.parents' residence, No. 1212 Mount;Vernon strt i

h .
Tuesday afternoon,26th inst at 3 o clock.WORETALL. —On the 10tinst., JaneH. WI :''daughter of the late RewardNeaten. in the 79th riher age. .

.
6.1ETT5.,,,-On the 21st. Captain Thatike0. Met',,67th Sear ofhisage.- •

s,'"' .:Ills relatives andfriends, united States Led, za 1I. O. ofO. F., are respectfullyinvitedto attend . tho.
..ral from his late residence. No. 1010 Noyame oill'• •nue, this (Monday)afternoon, the 25th. at 2 o%coatterment at Lafayette Cemetei7.- (Delaw are P'Please CODY. )

.

-

BEERY,—On 224 lust, Win. N. Berry; jr., '' 'Wm. H. nd Eliza Berry, &fed 16 years_Therelatives and friends ofthe family areinvited to attend the fimeral, from thereaddente 0 .father, N. 987 NorthNoarth street, this (DO.ondtil ) iin. 25th inet.. at 10 o'clock. Interment:lst WO"'Cemetery.
JONES.— Suddenly, on the evening of the21st IP '

.

bin residence in the borough ofDarby, Delaware , I, 'William Jones, in the 69th year of his age. a • •
Therelatives andfriends of the family are 1 , + 1. ,,,.attend the funeral, Which will takeplace on T 7,-1 '•'',,,(Tuesday). the 26th Mat, at 10 o'clock A. 6 1.... '"'",'.further notice. Intermentat Laurel Kill.

BESSON & SON'S MOIT'AN I‘-:. ''STORE, No. 918 CHESTNUT Strad, J antlirT'.,Black and pimple Balmoral Skirts.Grey and purple Balmoral Skirts.Grey and black Balmoral Skirts.Black Watered MomentBlack ma 010-rah Alexandre, ay 'Mack Rid Gloves. embroidered.r Jourite
Blacktindreesed Rid Gloves, e:MbroldereaBiechore NonnAzturawk., • J.

~,,
Lupin', Black TBlack Crape Collars. Vain a-/Ad airier.

pATRIOTIO TABLE; oovERS.Centre-Table d:j'American F,CieWits, LANvi
p.ATRIOTIO MARSEILLES Qll1Qailts

/'.

Mitle the American"gleaTallasar Centres.
Bras Ai L AIO

BLA-OK CLOTHS FOR COFFINVBIUNGS,;'
WhileMerino for Okroullac

441 04 1iimerts and PigrawAr. ear Shro
1104& [na


